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Uen Thurston is beginning to
realize that his efforts to pump wind
Into the "California annexation con-
spiracy" arc futile. The people refuse
to be misled by fraud.

Now comes Thurston's Advertiser
lie J charges ccry man who adxocatcs
a special Bcsslon of the Legislature
vWtU being a treasury raider, Job chas-
er and exponents of God knows what.
This is Thurston's usual method of
argument, and is accepted by business
men nnd doubtless the Territorial
treasurer as more of the same old
story. What docs Thurston caro
whether day laborers nro thrown out
of work and the Territory bankrupt,
by this means he can gain material
for the foolish scheme to disfranchise
a good portion of Hawaii's otlng
population?

Justice Galbralth is responsible for
incorporating a new Idea Into the de-

cisions of the Supreme Court of Ha-
waii. In rendering a dissenting opin-
ion he sn8, "I hate a settled convic-

tion thnt It Is more Important to de
clare t ho Ian of a case than to an
nounce the trial judge has committed
error." No more telling criticism of
"cause and effect" Judicial opinion
ws ever uttered. Hawaii has long la-

bored under the impression that the
Supreme Court would do well to pay
more attention to the law than its opin-
ion of the Judge whose decision Is
U under consideration.

COOPERATION 18 HXPECTED.

Before calling an extra session of
the Legislature It would be well to
appoint a steering committee from
each party that could get together
and agree upon Just what legisla-
tion should be enacttd. This would
be the sensible plan to pursue und
then something practical would
result. Republican. '
It Is to be hoped that no one thinks

of calling a special session of the
Legislature without a conference of
party leaders An agreement ought to
be reached between the parties and be-

tween members of the Legislature and
the Executive as well. If the Chief
Executhe can bring himself to follow
the American custom established by
national Presidents and State Gover-
nors In times of financial crisis, ho
will confer with leaders or both parties
Ir. the Legislature. Ho will approach
them In a "man to man" spirit setting
forth the needs of the situation and
seeking an understanding that will
produce measures practically agreed
upon before formal legislative action
is taken. This can be done. It Ib

what Is being done In the conference
committee presided over by Senator
Baldwin notwithstanding this commit-
tee numbers among Us members some
of tho most flcry and partisan elements
of the Legislature. If the Chief Execu-
tive will go to work on tho same ba-

sis, he certainly must admit himself
to be cither sadly weak and incom-
petent or else overwhelmed with the
Idea of supreme Importance that will
not allow him to step down to a com-
mon level with legislators In order to
secure measures to save the financial
Integrity of the Territory.

CARTER AND THE B8TIMATB8.

When George R, Carter set aside hit
Senatorial toga and appeared in the
volo of common citizen at Wednesday's
Chamber of Commerce meeting, he
made some remarks, which when
compared with figures of record, cause
many people to wonder whether the im-

mortal George was trying to misrepre-
sent the situation or merely talking
through his hat.

Referring to the financial condition
of tho Territory, Mr. Carter spoke In
an optimistic strain. He said the Gov-

ernor's estimates for Territorial appro-
priations amounted to only 2,300,000

and blamed the legislature for mak-
ing appropriations which ho said would
aggregate 14,000,000.

Tho Bulletin endorses optlmlstta
views at all times. When Carter
blames the legislature ho deals with
something be Is part nnd parcel of,
and In whoso shortcomings he shares,
lib reference to Inn' Governorfs
estimates as presented to the Legis-

lature suggests, however, that the im-

mortal George should again doff bis
Senatorial toga and clad In schoolboy
Icllts take up the old time problems ot
addition.

Tho Governor's estimates for salaries
and pay roll amount to $2,176,895.50.

iTho Governor's isttmatea for current
expenm amount to 12,404,674.

The total of the Governor's estimate
Is fl,608,5G9S0.

None of these figures tally with the
figures produced by Mr. Carter, and
while It Is not of great Importance (that
Mr. Carter's figures do not appear cor-

rect In any detail, It would be Interest-
ing If ho would explain Just what bo
was driving at.

And as for blaming tho Legislature
for the lack ot funds nnd superabun-
dance ot appropriations is It not true
that tho loan bill, which would hao
provided sufficient money nnd forestall-
ed tho necessity of a special session,
was resting quietly In Senator Carter's
committee from April 4 to April 23,

Just a day short of twenty days? It
would appear that Carter Is hardly li
a position to talk about legislative
blame unless It Is to give excuses along
with the rest of bis

p4 ft' - "

PROTECTION FOR COFFEE.

Secretary Cooper Is to be commend
ed for having started the coffee agita
tion within the Federal departments.
Any public measure has better prospect
of success when approved If not ac-

tively supported by department officers.
If the work could be advanced tu the
point of receiving favorable mention in
the annual reports of Secretary Hitch-
cock and Secretary Wilson an addition-
al force would be added and It Is to be
hoped local officers wilt use their in-

fluence towards such a result ' Mr.
Cooper's suggestion that the govern-
ment buy Hawaii's coffee would ac-

complish little benefit since it Is by no
means proper for any department to
pay more than the ruling market price

fr coffee from Hawaii or anywhere
else.

But neither the Territorial Secretary,
tho Federal officers nor the petition of
the Legislature will secure a duty on
foreign coffees unless these requests nrc
backed by the arduous effort of coffee
growers nnd business men generally,
This is a matter that Is well within the
province of the Chamber of Commerce,
the Merchants' Association and the
business organization of Hllo to take
positive' action on. This action should
bo moro extensive than a mere resolu-

tion asking the favor.
Facts and figures should be compiled.

Every citizen having personal acquain
tances in Congress or the departments
should request conslJeration for this
important mensuro upon which Ha
wall's progress depend?. It Is by no
means Impossible to secure tho sup
port of the American Protective Tariff
League. Effort should be made to se-

cure the support of that powerful or-

ganization. Protection for coffee Is a
nonpartisan proposition so far ns Ha-
waii is concerned. It should receive
tho endorsement of Republican and
Democratic Territorial committees and
national committeemen, also the Homo
Rulers through the Congressional Dele-
gate.

Let Hawaii show that In seeking the
development of a new Industry It can
put aside politics, the citizens stand
shoulder to shoulder for Industrial
progress, and cast to the winds any
petty blckorlngn or party strife tc
tccure special credit, ro the result Is
obtained.

Opponents of a special session to
secure sufficient money to run the

show brilliant intelligence
In dealing with tho sewer problem
Superintendent llojil has on his hands.
The) calmly Inform Mr. Boyd thnt If he
wants to nave the Territory thouxan Is
of dollars by eompletlng the sewer
system he should get tho money to do
It with. The treasury Is empty and
they apparently think thai Boyd has or
ought to havo somo charm whereby
tho empty atmosphere of the strong
box can be changed Into dollar nnd
tents. Really Mr.i Boyd's advisors arc
too capable for Territorial positions.
They should apply for the Presidency
of tho United States. No American
official was ever guilty of such re
markable financiering as they suggest
to Mr. Bojd.

BWA .MILL BUSY.

These are busy times nt tho Ewa
mills for in addition to the tegular
plantation work tho new nlno roller Is
being erected by tho Fulton Iron Works
of St. Louts. It has required con-
siderable tact upon tho part of tho
management to proceed with the erec-
tion of the new mill, and at the same
time keep tho regular nine roller mill
in operation.

When tho new mill Is in operation
It will be one of the most complete
and admirably arranged plants In tho
Hawaiian Islands. At tho present time
tho various pumping plants are raising
00,000.000 gallons of water In twenty,
four hours. Rolattvo to the sugar out-
put for this year, 30,000 tons Is a safe
and conservative estimate.

J M. VIVAS
Attorney at Law
& Notary Public.

Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses,
Financial and Real Estate Agent.

T" T P

POST OFFICE LANE
HONOLULU, T. H.

TEL MAIN 115. P. O. BOX 442,

Telephone to All Parts of the Island.

KONA LIVERY
STABLES

KEALAKEKUA, - HAWAII

J. G. HKNRIQUEB, PROP.

Horses and Carriages
For Excursions

To the Volcano or the Mountains.

An excellent chance Is offered for
tourists to

6EB THE COUNTRY.
Carriages meet the S. B. Mauna Lo

at Kallua and take passengers overland
to Hookena, where the steamer Is met
again.

I
Life Insurance.

When.you take a life insurance policy
you want absolute protection, aside
and distinct from your Investments
nnd speculations.

You do not want the life Insurance
company to put your money in a sugar
plantation In which you have already
Invested. If tho sugar plantation falls,
your life Insuranco policy falls of Its
purpose If you want to leave all your
money In the Islands, Invest It your-
self: If you want llfo Insuranco put
It In a good company, Incorporated un-

der tho laws of a State which does not
permit a Ufa insurance company to
speculate In stocks or to loan thi
policy holders' money on wheat and
corn Holds. Tho dermnnla Life In-

surance Co. of New York has more
assets for each $1000 of Insurance in
force than any other company In the
worM
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GASOLINE
PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.,

LIMITED

SOLE A6ENTS FOR

DIAMOND HEAD GASOLINE

In specially coated tins and heavy
cases to prevent leakage

WILKE PORCELAIN
Simples now on

An Invoice to arrive on tht

THURSDAY,

A Full Line of Dixon's Graphite Products.

One Style Out of Many

of a new
UP TO
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H. 1901.
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REPRIGERATOR8
exhibition.
'nuuanu'' now dut.

line of
DAIE

SOUTH STS- -
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...FAMILY SURRIES....
Stylish, roomy and comfortable.
Standard Goods. None Better.

SCHUMANS CARRIAGE REPOSITORY,
MERCHANT ST., BET. FORT AND ALAKEA.

TEL. MAIN 20;. P O. BOX 664
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W. W. WRIGHT
Wat:attjjattt:r

CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY

AND REN0YAT0RY

Spacious New Quarters

at the junction of

KING and

Buggies, Phaetons, Wagons and
I Vehicles of all sorts made to order. : : : :

8

CARRIAGE MATERIALS AND

TRIMMINGS ; a full stock always on hand

Carriage Repairing, Black-smithin-

Painting, Sign

Writing, Etc., Etc. ; ; :
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KING AND SOUTH
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John A. Hassingcr THB AMERICA
('ORMERLY THB EAGLE)

NOTARY PUBLIC OYSTER AND CHOP HOUSE.
Agent to grant Marriage Licenses ond N night and day.

General Business Agent.
B1UY lul)0QR,Ni PwWofi

Office, Mclnemy Block nexttoC. I. Falk J"m ST"EB."-UB!S,,K,,4,"I?IK-
11
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Henry R. Worthington

'

Gorier Qieei

ill FfftStfeets.

TEL MAIN , I90i ,. 4 - .y

f

Eigineers and Builders of

High Duty Direct Acting

and Crank and. Fly Wheel

Pumping Engines. Elect-

rically Driven Pumps,
Power Pumps, Centrifugal

Pumps and Water Meters.

Large stock of small pumps

on hand for all services

MOANA
HOTEL

BUS LINE
0

For the Convenience of the Patrons
of the MOANA HOTBL,
busses will leave regularly to
ana from the city, as Tallows:

From corner King
and Fort Sts. From Moana Hotel

7: jo am 8 co a m
8:00 a m 8:30 a m
8:4s a m 9:30 a m
0:15 am t::ooam
400 pm 4:45 pm
4:30 pm 5:15 pm
5:30 p m 6:oa p m
6 co p m p m

Commutation ticket may be purchased
at the Hotel Office.

E. H. "CARD,
Manager of Moana Hotel.

ICE
Manufactured from Pure
Distilled Water

Delivered free to any pait of
city by courteous drivers.

Oahu Ice and Electric Co.
KBWALO

TEL. BLUE 3151

HOFFMAN & MARKHAM.

Just Received
a New Lot of . . .

Key West and

Domestic ,

Cigars 1

Beaver Lunch Rooms
H. J. NOLTB

MOANA HOTEL

RESTAURANT
18 NOW

Open to the Public

MEiALS XT ALL HOUriS FROM 0:30
A. M. TO 11 P. M. EUROPEAN
PLAN. .

THE NEW DEPOT SALOON

OPENS MONDAY NIGHT

HOMB Will handle the new
INDUSTRY Honolulu-mad- e Beer only

A COOL, WHOLESOME DRINK.

Ryan & Dement
Also proprietors of the popular ENCORE
SALOON, NUUANU AND HOTEL STS.

Where the Beer is oq Draught To-d- ay

PROF. BOGLE
' -.-CHIROPODIST

Corns removed painlessly.
Ingrowing toe-nai- ls treated
successfully. :::::::

ARLINGTON BtOQK,
HOTEL STREET.

TELEPHONE-MA- IN 371.

PUUfrUULUNE
A CURE FOR PtIUPUU FEVER
and other kkln 4,Umsm In Horsi,
Cattle and Digs SbraJeathto
Tlcki anj Fl.tt. On ial at tin

CITY FEED STORE
Prlct so ccntt fit tottlt or 7i oo per gallon.

Pacific Heights Electric Railway.

NOTICE.
Commencing today (June 25UO all the

cars on Pa.lfic Heights fcltctrlc Hallway
will start from Nuuanu Avenue Station
connecting with all Tramways Cars.

The Eenlng Bulletin, 75 cents per
month.

"t

trchltects, Contractors and Billdaw.

Edward R. Swain,
t ARCHITECT.

ITANOENWAIU SID , HOIOIULU

CROCKER BUItDINO.
SAN FRANCISCO. - l. tfl

V.HOFFMANN.' i MHLDY.

Hoffman. & Riley
GENERAL CONTRACTORS" i

AND BUILDERS. ;

Estimate Furnished P.O Box ro

Oeo. W. Page. ' Tel. 229

F. W. lieardalce. P. O. Box 778

BBARD8L.EE tf PAGE

Irchltccts & Builder
Office, 'Rooms Arlington Annex,

Honolulu, T. H.
Sketches and Correct Estimates

on Short Notice. 1441

Building Materials
OF ALL. KINDS.

dealers in Lumber and Ooal

ALLEN AROBIN80N,
Queen Street, Honolulu.

Fred Harrison,
P WTRACTOR AND
dUILDER

Jobbing promptly attended to.

I. F. BBRTBLMAN'8
Carpenter Shop

18 RBMOVBD
To'rear of old stand. Entrance on
King street. Orders left at either shop
or offlco at John Nott's store, King
street, will reecho prompt attention.

1451-t- f

Chinese and Japanese Firms.

SANG CHAN
MERCHANT TAILOR

File English and American Goods

TWO STORBS
65 Hotel street, md
Hotel near Nuuanu

P O Boioti. Ttii

T. KAT6UNUMA & Co.
A. K. OZAWA. Muaiat,

GENERAL BUSINESS AGENCY.

ttmtMUT OtU: Rom t eritalrt Sprtckila tall.at. Tl. m
CLEANING!

Udlt' lclruelnJ, Clothing
cleana4, 6cJ and rtpalrt6. Ji

Sultm3it3o'Jr.
Fit (tiarantttj. Loatttp lea.

TIM WO
Fori Straat. naar Kulcul, and JSaar Orpnaiua Thaatar.

ftlcaaj'Cltanlit ona lull. 75c.
1600-t- in Dvttng ault I, u

t -

00Ot0C00
wall

0

paper 0

to suit evrv
taste and every
purse : : : :

Lewers & Cooke,

LIMITED.

Prize
Shooting

AT

GERMANIA

SHOOTING GALLERY
HOTEL STREET.
W. H. THONE, Proprietor.

A. Harrison Mill Co.
1STIMATES FURNISHED ON AIL KINDS 0

Brick and Stone Work
Manufacturers of Doors, Sashes and

?!?BP'JB,IP?S Mouldings, Brackets, and
All Klndl nf WnnH Wnrlr Blnl.k T.. ,!,,
Ete., Etc.

KAWAIAHAOSTmKEWALO,lt. Whits mi P. O. Box 2.

COTTON BROS, & CO.
ENGINEERS AND
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

s
Plana'aad tltlm.Uj fumliUl for all claim ol

, y ., .(.antractlni work.

1.

ROOMWBOSTON BLOCK, i HOn'oLULU ' I'
"

New Map of Oahu.
Cooplladlrom Government Surva) 1 aftl Charti.Joi u ar Plantation. Rallwaj a. an J OtherReliable Sourcet. THB map is fix,, inches.ltn .rtlatlc colcrlntanl neat inounllnci maki-ng- a very useful ai mil a ornamenul will .
THE PRICK OP TUB MAP IS $10 00 Copl Canreottalnd from

P. O. Boi to M Jodi HullJIne. H nrlulut T. H.
or Hawaiian NfcWs CO , LTD

Honolulu Iron Worics Ct.
Improved and modern RirhAH ta.

CIIINCRY of ivcry capacltyfand de-
scription made to nnlcr. T'nIW nn,i.
and RIVETKD I'irES for Irrigation
purposes a specialty. Particular atten-tlo- n

paid to JOR WORK, and repairs
executed at shortest notice.

(


